## Sportkalender 2019-2020
### Events Schedule
#### Kunstbahnrennrodeln / Artificial Track Luge

### OCTOBER 2019
- **29-03 Nov.** International Training Week  
  Winterberg, GER

### NOVEMBER 2019
- **04-10** International Training Week  
  Oberhof, GER
- **09-15** International Training Week Juniors  
  Innsbruck, AUT
- **16-19** International Training Week  
  Innsbruck, AUT
- **16-17** International Training Juniors  
  Park City, USA
  
  **cancelled**
- **23-24**  
  1st Viessmann World Cup  
  Innsbruck, AUT
  
  1st Viessmann Team Relay World Cup  
  presented by BMW

### DECEMBER 2019
- **06-21**  
  1st Junior World Cup  
  Park City, USA
  
  1st Youth A World Cup  
  Junior America-Pacific-Championships  
  cancelled
- **06-07** 2nd Junior World Cup  
  Königssee, GER
- **06-08** 4th Youth A World Cup
- **06-08** International Training Week  
  Whistler, CAN
- **13-14** 3rd Viessmann World Cup  
  Whistler, CAN
  
  2nd BMW Sprint World Cup  
  America-Pacific-Championships

### DECEMBER 2019
- **13-15** 3rd & 4th Junior World Cup  
  Altenberg, GER
- **13-15** 5th Youth A World Cup  
  Altenberg, GER

### DECEMBER 2019
- **19-21** 5th Asian Luge Championships  
  Pyeong Chang, KOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-02 Febr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-1 March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stand: 04.11.19 - EV

ÄNDERUNGEN VORBEHALTEN - SUBJECT TO CHANGES!